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rick Wins By 
faro Of Coin To 

Contest Kinser
Jcpatrick Drop» O ut 
)f Running A» T ie 

Settled By Lot
|v a turn the ««'in. Strkk 

, »  • .* r ght to enter
, r-  ,<r • - ■ irj • tw t to  Au*- j
jg  . . the in uni bent. F. 
ij-,...'- failed by four j

to jail -« majority over hi* 
opponent* in the first prl-1

lan.ck ai ‘ Frank Kirkpatrirk 
ol an eva t tir vote in the 
t primal« earh receiving 11 
n to 19 for Km»er. The elec- 
la»» failed t«> provide a so- 

jb for tf * partii’ ular ciroum- 
i ' lur« in ca«e 

|a nr >nl> in the ran* of the two 
idrni in the total vote*.

I- tea met Friday
i f 1' «' " f  HoUS- 

ymitli. < unty Democratic 
urman. atni tt the presence of 
i chairman and »«veral spei'ta- 
*» main. ; penniea to decide 

L  should take the place on the 
i-off hali"t 

lilami» ell ■ r«-‘ ing on their 
ppective kne< «, Candidate liar- 
i challenged.

“I'll male 1, > j."
|Han«i* weri lifted and “ head*” 
loved on earh coin. Kirkpatrick 
«adulated the »  inner and the
i parted in the best of humor
1 friendship 

—--------o

field Representative 
I American Red C roat 
Visits Ozona C hap ter

| Robert T Hridire, field repre- 
Btative of the American Bed
m. »nrkir.tr out of national 
quarter* of the mercy organi- 

lion at St laiui*. and in charge 
105 We*t Tcxa* counties, visit- 
the Crockett County chapter 
' the end of last week.

[ Mr. Bridge make* headquarters 
Abilene Hi* present tour of 

r diatru • t. - jp. rvise* is being 
Isde for th< purpose of conferr- 

with chapter chairmen and 
akinir plai ■ for Bed Cross ac- 
•ities during the balance of the 
fur.

liants Topple 
League-Leaders 

For First Loss
cals I ake Saturday*» 

Game 9-2; D rop 11- 
Inning Brawl Sun.

Tikin»* • league-leading Crane 
1'r >amp Saturday af-

»7, ' "a Giant*. first
set them down for 

 ̂ T'' lefeat of the second 
¿  ' 1'-’ affair. w»ih the
I ;  nrregation helpless he

rf the hurling « f  J Fisher while 
I, ' ’ ”  pounding Hill
r  !' V u I Hill Duncan for a 
P.*" ' 11'■ n the nine frame*. 
V ' nv“ '!" r'  "ere able to find the 

man f" r hut sis safetie*.
"f them flukes, and all well 

« t .r c  r „ n>, ,n lh(p MV#||th
. en a »»Ik  and qwo iucceMjv#
fa  *'     fl>r *he two run*

■ « Sumljll waa a different sto- 
I , f 7*,“ r,|i"  the (ionlla* were too 
K  “ hind to make it Worthwhile 

jrn their blmidthiraty
* hut Sunday what would 

* "I'lendid pitching duel 
g *  * *  «-horn. on. „ f  the 
! * e . be-t hurler*. and Char- 

®f )*nt.pitching his first full 
1,,T the Giant*.wa* 

Um I11” “ • hr,wl br the con- 
hr... " ckrr^ t .  profanity and 

b* ,,l«erence of the

'ey Gets Tw . Hosnen.
b> r ^> D »ntr. h».

*f .. H riti.tiH  th# K*or#
4 i ' V *  •**•*»*• inning. the 
, . h* v1» *  Pushed ona ovar

,0“rth on a walk and two

rasa)

RANGE IS FINE!
So Kina In Fact That Sheep 

In Crockett t ouniy Are 
(teina f oundered

I Christen Thee McDougal*

There-* always something to 
entertain one in the ranching 
business, opines Frank McMul- 
lan If it isn’t drouth it’» worms, 
soremouth, |>oi*on we. «1. preda
tory animal* or any one of a 
thousand things that come a- 
long to haras* the live»t«>«k 
producer.

But Mr. Mi Mullan found a 
new worry a few days ago—on»- 
that i* decidedly uncommon in 
Want Texas and one that ranch
er* in some of the present dry 
area* o f the country would »>•!- 
come.

Mr. MrMuHan had a number 
of sheep to show |« culiar *ymj 
toms, indicating some ailm. nt 
with which the owner wa* not 
familiar To get at the trouble 
early, the ramher took a couple 
of the sick animal* to the Hunch 
Fx|>eriment Station near Sonora 
for an opinion of the expert*

"luKik* like founder," said 
the vx|>ert*. And th> > killed 
one of the she«-p for a t**t and 
proved their «liugnoei* as <tu
rret. F e d  is just so plentiful 
in the area that sheep are get
ting too mu«h to eat. Which i* 
<|Uite something wh.n the mind 
revert* back to the table-top- 
bare pasture* in these part* not 
many month* ago.

Brevity Record CUT OF THREE 
Established By CENTS IN TAX 

Run-Off Ballot RATE IS MADE
O nly Five S tate , County Commissioner» set Levy

Races T o Be Decided 
August 22

For Y ear In Session 
F riday

Absentee Voting 
For Run-Ofi Gets 

Under Way Here
P ress o f V oters Causes 

C om m ittee to Rush 
B allo t O rder

A conflict in the election law* 
which made it impossible fur the 
state Democratic committee t<> c.r 
tify the name* of state candidate* 
in the run-off primary lefore th. 
last of this week, and the request 
of several voter* for absentee bal
lot* led the Crockrtt County com
mittee to order printing of the 
run-off ballot* here Tuesday, u- 
Ing the unofficial return* t.. new 
l»aper* »*  the basis for «let« rmin 
ing the name* of candidate* in 
the two un«leciite«l state r.n «•*

The state 1 temocratir commit 
tee was t<» have met yesterday t«> 
canvas* the return* of the first 
primary, after which the name- 
of the run-off candidate* are to 
be certified to «-«»unty chairmen 
Under th« election law*, absentee 
voting should have start, d Mon
day. A number of local voter*, 
who ex|>ect t«> be out of the city 
on the day of the election. August 
22. had requested ballot* and the 
committee chanced the accuracy 
of the Texas Flection Bureau re
ports and ordered the ballots to 
Im* printed for the bene!it of those 
whd wish to vote absentee now

The Incal ballot contain* th. 
names of the camlidatc* for -tate 
railroad commissioner. Krnest O. 
Thompson *n«l Frank Morris, and 
f«»r cc«>mmi**ioner of agriculture, 
J. K. McDonald and George B 
Terrell, in addition to those in 
three precinct races in this coun
ty

Voter* of Precinct No. 1, Oi«>n*, 
will ballot on the two surviving 
candidate* for the post o f county 
commissioner. Boh Miller anti O. 
W Smith In the run-off for jus
tice of the peace are W. M John- 
igan and J T. (»I«>ver. In Precinct 
No. 4, K. R Kinser and S. M. Har- 
vick are in the race for commis
sioner. Harvlck having won the 
right to contest the incumbent in 
the run-off by a flip of the coin 
following a tie vote between him 
and Frank Kirkpatrick in the first 
primary.

----------- o---------- -
Vic Montgomery, »h o  is slated 

for a first string position in the 
barkfield of the I91W T. C. U. 
Horned Frogs, and Wsllsce < H««g- 
caller) Myer*. O*ona (Hants oul- 
flslder and coach at Daniel Bak
er College last year, are attending 
the coochee school at T. C. U. la 
Fort Worth thla week.

Miss Caroline McDougal Neilson, of Springfield, Mass , shown about 
to smash a bottle across the bows of the U. S. 8. McDougal, 1,850-ton 
destroyer, launched in a shipyards at Camden. N J Miss Neilson is a 
great granddaughter of the late Rear Admiral David Stockton McDougal, 
ufter whom the vessel is named.

_______________________

R. F. JOHNSTON, DENTON, FORMER 
B0RGER TEACHER, APPOINTED 

JUNIOR HIGH PRINCIPAL HERE
Faculty Now C om plete G arage And C ar A re 

For County Schools; D estroyed By Fire
Open Sept. 7 S tarted  From  T ra i l

_____ _
The faculty of C « ketl County Fir«.. believed to have started 

« «hool* » * »  i "mpleted for the 19- from a pile of burning trash near- 
8*1-57 session this »•■«•k with the J,y. ,I.»*roved a rent house own- 
appointment of It F Johnston of r(j by Mr*. Mae Gray went of the 
Denton as principal and director Johnson draw Tues.lay night. The 
of physical education activities residence, a duplex a|»artment. 
for boy* of the junior high s«-h««»l occupietl by Kmmett Sapp and 
here, it »¡»s announced bv Supt „ Mr Howard and family 
C. s Denham from I.ubbocli where An old model car Iwlonging to

Mr Howard and stored in the ga 
cage, was also destroyed. The fire 
wa* b*\von«l control when n< igh- 
iM.r* discovered the blaze in the 
early morning hours.

Something of u record for brev- 
I ity will be established in the bal
lot to la* presented to vot, i * of _  , _. ,
Ci-oekett (.'mia’> m th. roo! Bond .^inking r und

1 primary election to be »tyged 
August 22.

Only five contest* will In? j>r«- 
sented for a decision b> voters on 

, that occasion, two state ran * and 
j three precinct rate* in thi* coun 
ty.

In fact, voter* of Precinct 1 id 
¡this county will have two precinct 
races to be «lecid*d, that for 
commissioner and justice <d the 
peace. In Precinct 4. voters will 

\ have only to decide their county 
commissioner and the two *tat< 
race*. Other voting bujee* of the 
county will ballot only on th< 
state contests.

In the Ozona precinct. Bob Mil
ler ami O. W. Smith are the con
testants for the office of county 
commissioner. In the run-off rue«- 
for justice of the peace, J T 
Glover and the incumbent. \\ M 
Johnigan, are hook«d up for the 
final nomination.

In the No. 4 precinct, K. R. Kin
ser. present commissioner, is to !>«■ 
oppose«) by Strick Harvick Harv

T O T A L  R A TE  $1.40

Cut School Mainte* 
nance In Half

liy « «•mbitnng tax«-- heretofore 
lev n «t for three *> parate sinking 
funds for retiring roa«1 bond* in
to one » ill ing fun«l levy ami re
ducing the M’hool maintenance 
tax. the Crockett County Commis
sion« rs court in *[«■■ lal *e*sion 
her«- Friday made a net reduction 
of it cent* on tiie $1(10 valuation 
in the tax levy for this county for 
the present «ear

A new fund to be known as the 
road bond fund, a sinking fund 
for the retirement of state road 
bonds outstanding wa* created by 
the court and a levy of 35 cents 
on the $100 set for the benefit of 
the fund This levy combined two 
previous sinking fund levies of a 
total of thirteen cents A tax of 5 
rents on the $100 valuation levied 
last year to retire sewer bonds 
was left o ff thi* year, as wss a 
courthouse and jail bond sinking

oppose«! t.y M r . «  liarvim ..arv ^  of 3 c, n(ll
ick won the right to oppose the ,

he ami Mr* Denham are attending 
the Texas Tech summer *e*Mi>n 

Mr. Johnston hold* u Bachelor 
of Science degree from North Tex 
as State Teacher- College at Den 
ton and i* completing the second 
summer on h;s Master of Art* .«t 
the University of Tev.i* thi* *um 
mer. majoring in Flementarj Fd- 
ucation. lie he* taught four vear*. 
the oast tvio M*.U « in the Ib-rg-r 
Public School".

Along with hi* duties a* pric 
cipal of the junior high *.-h«iol.
Mr John>"n will teach arithm- 
tic in the fifth. Sixth, and v .er tt 
gruile* and *'i«-ial *tu«li. * n th. 
sixth grad«- He will also handle 
the physical «duration activi' >•- 

! for boy * in the three gra<!< *
Although all posit-on* for 1 hi-- 

room teacher* have been fill'd  
Supt Denha*:i *a.d that the !-■ *i 
ti«>n a* teacher of piano in ■ ""  
nection with the pubis, *chn«d de 
partment of fin«- arts, vacated 
Miss Wav lb I hapmall. ha- H'd 
t>een filled No aiit" ur> ■ m< nt * 
to |ilan* for this divi-i "n wa- 
made .

Schools of Cro* kett ( • unty «  H I k- 
o|wn. ** usual, the fir*t M'»n<U>

| in September, th,- seventh. 1 i*ri 
Dorley. building careti«k*r. is busy 
with the annual fl"->r fim-hic.g n 
the two buildings her. in pre| ar.i 
tion for the <,|wning of th. «chi» I 
term The kindergarten ha* be. n 
refinished on the inside, walls re- 

I painted *n«l fl«H>r varnished
New b.M,k* f-r the term are »r 

¡riving daily, it » * »  announced.
I some !2<hi volumes U-ing thi* 
county' share for the next session 

- -------- O —...... '—
DRUGGIST HKSH.NS

incumla-nt on a turn of the coin 
here Friday afternoon, a method 
used in deciding a tie vote be 
tween Harvick and Frank Kirk 
P atrick , each of whom received 
eleven votes in the first primary 

Nominees for the office of state 
railroad commissioner and com 
missioner of sgrlrultur. will be 
decided in the August run-off, all 
other* being decided by clear ma 
joritie* in the first primary In 
the race for railroad commissioner 
Krne*t O. Thompson, present 
«hsirman of the commission, is 
iH-ing oppos«-«l by Frank Morris 
J K McDonald and C.eo B Tei 
rel » i l l  fight it out b r the agri 
culture post.

Father Of Ozona 
Druggist Claimed 

By Death Sunday
D. N. Rape Succumb* 

At Home of Daugh
ter in Commerce

D N Rape t*5. father of 1 G. 
Hapc. proprietol of the Ozona 
Drug Store, who made his home 
mth his son here at interval* the 
past i ight or nine vear* and was 
well known to many Ozonan-, «1 ied 
.it 8:10 o'clock Sunday morning at 
tin- home of a «laughter in < "m- 
merce.where h>- usuallv made hi* 
borne in the summer

Mr. Km|h* hud lie. n in apparent 
«»»I health for the past several 

I months after recovering fr*«m a 
paralytic stroke here in January 
The previous fall he suffered a 
similar attack hut regained his 
strength after a few weeks lie 
. i t te n d e d  an old settlers’ reunion 
n«-ar Commerce Friday, mingling 
with old friend* through the «lay 
Saturday afternoon he became ill 
and rapidly grew worse until the 
.-nil < ame Stindav morning He had 
planned to return to Ozona in a 
f. w week* for a visit

Funersl service* were held from 
the Methodist Church in Sulphur 
Spring*, the ol<1 home. Mon«l*y *f- 

Bape was born No-

Ozona Baptist* To 
Annual Encampment 

At Paisano Pass

A group of Ozona mend r* of 
th« Baptist Church left the etui of 
the week for the I'aisano Baptist 
Fnrampment which opened Fri 
day at the beautiful camp -de at 
i ’aisano Fas* in th* D.ivi* Moun
tains near Alpine

Kev. and Mrs. Im V. Garri-on 
and children, Joyce and Ira \ 
Garrison, Jr . Mr. and Mrs A < 
Hoover. Miss Mavltelle Ta-bn. 
Ml** Krnestine Watt * and Mr 
J. -sc William* were on haixl f o r  
the opening of the encampment. 
Mr. and Mr- Krm-t Dunlaj anil 
daughter, Clara Mae. leit earl;, 
this »«-«-k for th* encampment 
Rtv. Garrison und family wdl r« 
turn in tim< for church service- 
here Sunday, the em-ampment «■ n 
11nuing through Sundav The l< , al 
Baptist pulpit was filled last 
Sunday by Rev Floyd ( ornelis -n, 
Jr , of San Angelo

Among leading Baptist mini*
' trrs having parts on the I’aisano 
1 program are Dr George Truett of > 
Dallas. Dr. J B Tidw.ll of Bay
lor University at Waco and Dr 
Angel

The 18-cent reduction by elim
inating the sewer tax. courthouse 
and jail and the 10-cent road bond 
retirement tax was further aug
mented by a 20-cent cut in the 
*« hool maintenance rate, a total 
re«tuction of 38 rents The levy of 
the new 35 cent road bond retire
ment tax left a net redaction of 
three cents in this year’s rate.

The levy for *11 other funds re
mained the same as lasl year. 15 
cents for the second class fund, 
25 «ents each for the third snd 
fourth «lass funds and 20 cents 
for the school house building 
bonds sinking fund. The school 
maintenc« tax was cut from 40 
cent* to 20 rent*

The »l.it. tax rate was fixed at 
i'.2 certs, the *ame figure as last 
ic.ir. t . m.et ».g of the state tax 
braid ,n Au-tin Tuesday. The to
tal stale mu it«, and »rhool rate 
t' crefoi. t' b> p.iid by CriM-kett 
( ' unty taxpayer* this year will 
b- $2 02 on tin- $I|M' valuation.

HF.HF FROM DALLAS

--------—  jternoon Mr. Rape was
Hill Buttery, employed for the \ember 24. 1850. in Henry < ounty 

past few years a* prescription Georgia.his parent* moving to Tex 
clerk at the Ozona Drug Store,' »  hen he was but four years old

Mr* Babe Phillip*. wh<> spent 
a few day* here this week, leave» 
today to return to Dallss to be 
with her husband, recovering in 
a hospital there from a recent op
eration on hi* foot John R Wes-

has resigned hi* javst in the local , nd settling at Pittsburgh when - j of Dallss. a br‘,,h* r ®f ^ ’b 
store Mr Buttery returned the th#y remained until moving to Weaver of Osona, drove . lrs. 1 hi

J Sulphur Spring* In 1895 lip*’ <*r here snd visited s f. w
Surviving are two daughters, «lays. Mr*. Boh \Ae»ver will a «- 

Mrs Maggie Miller of Commerce, j company them back to Dallas for 
and Mrs M L. Day of Fori Worth | a visit with relatives 
and two son*. Dr. J. Marvin Rape 
of Ban Angelo and 1. fi Rape «if f i

nest of the week from Hollywood, 
Calif . where he ha* been visiting 
a brother. In the drug business 
there lie will become associated 
with his brother in th# m«>vte cap
ital or accept a p""t in Arizona

zona
I  Mis* Betty Jane Ingham ia tha 
guest this weak of Mina Bessy 
George Coeper la K erre I lie.

Judge Montgomery was in Kan 
Angelo en bwalneee Returday

Mr and Mr* Walter Bnbh, »ho 
ranch near Pryden, are under- 
S t«^  to bg contemplating moving 
to Osona this winter to sena their 
children to school.

Crockett Wool To 
Be Exhibited At 
Centennial Show

V. 1. Pierce Fleece* and 
Sheep Entered In Na

tionwide Show

DALLAS. Texas. Aug 5 Five 
state universities and colleges of 
agriculture have «ntered the na- 
tion w id«’ woo I show- ut the T«*xa* 
Centennial Fxposilion. Dallas Oc
tober 29 to November 6, it was an- 
nounred today by Prof W. L  
Stangel. expositii.,1 livestock di- 
ret t«ir

The ex|«osition’s sheep, goat and 
mohair show will l»e held on the 
same dates

Parifi« Coast and W«-*tern en
trants are:

Frank C. Clarke, I^iytonville, 
California; King Brothers, Lar
amie. Wyoming, Malcolm Mon- 
creiffe, Big Horn, Wyoming; 
Glenwood Farms, Portland, Ore
gon.

Among the entrants is Hal B. 
Clark of (darks Hill, Ind who ia 
listed in the Cheviot elasa.

In adtiition to the Michigan 
State College, B T and W. F. 
Barnett of Pontiac. Michigan, and 
D T Knight of Marietta, Michi
gan are entered in the (iieviot and 
Ijncoln classes, respectively.

Kducational institutions, known 
for their fine flocks, who have 
Hated entries are th# Univeralty 
of Kentucky, Michigan State Col
lege. Iowa State College and Unl-
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Any erron« 
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appearing 
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agerm-nt 'o

>n or 1 1 ns 
tius w ill 
T r i t i l i  Up 
>t thrti.mn 
t m ü t io D .

4.i:\KK\l PEK>HIN*.

V,»t*ri. *f tit« Rmifh Kid.sg Sjssd of TV«*# r  of the Ft ft !  t'*«*lr. o»* on* of tke.r felloo. foe 
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Pah*«. I he *«• KoBferettee • ere added merely lo gire the galere • lotie roaxstic loueh.

An

I Ht «N TH  I It.F M  " t  \

,.** of doth which a*»mr- ] 
him for Christina* and 
f .ndly imagine* l* dr*- 
Then, reverting to the 
a« afraid monkeys would 
unit* on hi* head, hi rov- 
skull * ith  »  prwttctivt 
felt or rlnirly sovtii

frast, wnmpn but thrr«* 
'¡i to jff» into this in tit

< HESS C H A M PIO N

Infantile Paralysis 
Scarce in Texas. Saye 

Health Dept. Survey

j A l'STIN . Aug A— Texa* I*
; practically free of infantile par- 
i »lysis white that dread dlseat» 
i and particular fo e  of young rhil- 
| dr*n I* reaching epidemic pro- 
portion» in Alabama and adjoin 

! mg *tatr« Report» to th# State 
Health Deparlment disclose that 
theie have been only 18 c u m  

j from lti widely separated count)«» 
in every geographical section of 
th* State since January 1 Only 

i one ca*e In T r u t  was re|u>rted 
! Ia*t w eh from th* entir* State 
j There were XH cate« of the di* 
i'«»e in Texa* during th* first *ix 

| month» of la*t year
'The di*ra*e i* eini. m c In Tex 

i «*  “ Dr John W Brown, State 
j Health Officer «aid. >aan*l scarrrlv 
| xer a««unie« epidemic propor 
I tion "

"Children under five are mure 
susceptible to the di«ea»e and all 
children under 12 should be 
watched for suspicious symptom* 
There are Important thing» to do 
when a child »how* aytnptom». A 
physician should be called at 
one# and physicians should report 
all case» to the health authorities 
immediately When the disease oc*' 
curs all cases should be isolated 
for 21 days. All milk should be 
l>oi!ed unle«» it is pasteurised 

"Children should not visit
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rai»t where tt 
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and rubber 

is shoulders 
toper part ini

de
lle

ilk

fto4 tfcr«* m c m  Ngritftl lo reverting to the
4#aO n ft f m «' he «»f estenuai to pro'
Sap, » « f i., »co • \ jfuM rr IflÄ. g*ia«t award an
While he t i i  m *’ pî 'Ute the j?»*»! • adds a t.ght.
HI d y * . M ' ■ ?\g « X» the and then a c.^t

jkî r Wgrreji ïif he fattens s rag

’ ion that also envelop* 1 
fsr a* the wrist Then, 

i w hen tt » t t  
hi» torso »- 

id »pear thrust*, 
rm-fltting vest. 

Around his neck 
r a stiff collar, 

le and unyielding as 
Around this he fas

« -w« t-at they are content to
r ; • w th the law Whereat w*

. h*r ladyship, with envious 
. -it ta' in <f her »agacity.

I It \CI\G AN ABSTK \t T

A I-1 .11*.ana attorney, retained 
!o an c.l company to trace the »1
*!rw t of a deed, went b»« k to l!*<»3 
the year Ie.uirtana wa* bc>ught 
from F ranee. The company wrote 
the lawyer he would have to trace 
ownership of the land farther 
back than that, which he did in 

.«• tin.r r»i->rting by letter a» 
follow s :

"Hear sir* I traced your deed 
b*. « P lHi'3, but here it Is com
plete fro 
kr 
fr  
sc

III * K i t t y ,  who » " t  frst 
I t  *  re ce n t cl.ee» ’ lu r t ie i  la  

i  Ibeeeti» N e e » *  th e  na tb vn a l 
» ..-Cvselltig I  rs - ik  J. M s f-

M IM -TFK  FNTEKTAIN  FOB 
At*» \t. 1‘ EOt’ I.E OF CHl Kt H

Heat Your Home This Winter With

-GAS-
anomic«!, C lr«n, Convenient Home 

Minting System

The young peeiple of the Church 
! Christ were entertaine«i with 

* lawn party Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mr and Mrs James 
F lSlack Several game* were en- 
joved The feature of the evening 

de fr-'in IitoS At you probably w j* « game in which Rible ques- 
w ia'uisiana was purchased i tion» were used, and the obje t of 

■m Erar. e in libi.t Trance had the play was a review of the Bi- 
iuire.1 la.uisiaita fr o m  the hie le«»oti* of this quarter Wat- 

Sp*ni»h a* the result f a success- etmelon, ice cream and cake were 
ful war against the Spaniards served
The Spaniards scquiretl laMiistana FInjoying th* affair were Vlr- 
as the result of exploration* of an gima C*’molll of Del Kio. Kathryn 
Italian named Columbus C dum- Word of Marble Fall*. Florence 
bus w »« finan ally barked by Isa- Luther. Noma V Miller, Johnnie
liella and Ferdinand Isabella and Boyd. Janice Watta, Jessie Hsn-
i . rdinand were given permission cock, Sybil Luther. Billie Hannah. 
f >r t lumbut' <*\{>edition by the Bertie Sue Brownrigg Jessie Har- 
l' ';e The l'o|*r is the vicar of rt»on. Muriel Luther, F!ttie Lee

K eep  Y our M otor
H um m ing Sm oothly  on Vacation Trip»
A little lime «pent on your ear now, lieinre you »tart sa 

your vacation, will save you irnwei dunng \our trig 

t ..me in for a complete and thorough «heck up.

D O N A H O  G A R A G E
PHONE » <

>t Christ is the Son of God 
made !>>ui*iana "

---------— O - "i - .
lio State Journal. There is
of equipping pages in the 
«e of Representatives with 
r skate* However, there I* 

strong, r talk of equipping 
- of the rtirmber» with skids 

r ember
........ ...———*
News: A Florida coup)» weigh 132 j

s prite for being an ideal --------  o ............
pair He ha« never writ- A VV June* of Jones Saddlerv

Harri*.c |!ernice tireen. Mary
F‘ae l.uca*. Dorothy Cappa, Floyd 
Hokit. Myrtastme H<>kit, James 
Black and several older jwraon»
and th« -e t<> y..ung to join In the 
games

The rudder Used to steer the 
aircraft carrier l^exington. weighs 

Hv-1 pounds or about 12d tons, 
and each link m the anchor rhatn* 

und»

t usad mg pré«* and 
I«een on the stage

attending the re 
in toda« and

at Sander
■morrow

By GENE CARR

Busy School DaysHr

A head!

The greatest aid to progress of tic 
is a typewriter available for "how# w ' 1' 
lice writing It not only »|iee«i« up comple'. 
require«l work but will actually raise grad' •i 'ir 
in most instances. A tyjwwriter » i l l  »1- '
the pupil to do more than as*igne«l work 
cause he enjoys writing on the typewriter ■> 
will broaden his education.

G ive Y our Child A n A dvantage 
W ith «

REMINGTON Speed PORTABLE
flL I-t STKATEi) ABOVE)

The finest of tho standard portables Mode"’ 
design, beautiful in finish, its handsome and 
ness like appearance is only matched by the pre*.' 
of it» fast, speedy, vibratlonle** mechanism

All New Vk riling Machln# With M«wl Off»«» 
Model < ostvenienrew

See This and the Streamlined Model 5 

On Display at the

O Z O N A  < T 0 r ? M A N
/, H
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Pretty Drum Major Spanish Low  Brawl, Intrigue 

Arose Texas' First Woman Politician
traction, lb* niwt talked «boot 
d n n itic  spectacle ever presentid 
at i»ny World's Fair.

do rse* A d v e r t i s i n g  
Weekly N ew sp ap er

THIS W EEK IN  
TEXAS HISTORY

(By T. S. College for Women)

— ra >:kT >f A ra re r;—

the Viceroy for the life of her 
beloved.

So well did Maria «peak for the | 
Frenchman that the Viceroy re 
leaned him from the dungeons of 
Monelova, granted him permission 
to establish a trade route between 
the French and Spanish colonies, 
and was host to Mariu and lx>uis 
on their honeymoon

The Franciscan Friars, who 
were desirous of establishing1 
missions in Fast Texas, were 
needing a guide Louis St. Items 
and his wife rode with the monks 
out of Mexico City down to the 
Kio (¿ramie and over the route 
which St. Denis had blaxed when 
he came into the Ijtnd of the 
Tejas Indians out of Ixiuisiuna.

Thus, the Old San Antonio 
road, now in use for two and a 
quarter centuries, had its begin
ning in Texas’s first love affair 
in the patio o f Fort St, John one 
August e\euing in 1716. Smooth 
pavements now cover the high
way that once only was a foot
path.

This charmingly true and thril
ling love story is one of the tens 
est in the Cavalcade of Texas, 
now playing at the Texas Centen
nial Exposition a* the major at-

Jlltrv s c e s o * -  -  —
. (ere* 1 modern American 
1 i m re ard< nt cham-
hí  1 li ,irv ti Taylor. Chair- 
‘5 |h(f western Railroad«. In 
„uing (hr program of attivi* 
A p r in e
passenger and freight, in the 
JL area. Mr Taylor carried 
the unan mous resolution o f

„ c u t i - '  »< th* ' n d ,v “ 1u* 1
* in pi* g the 6.'»Tb weeklies

. • Western Railroad

1HZS—On August 4 Stephen V,
Austin and Baron de Bastrop 
reached Sylvester Castleman’s ami 
settlements on the Colorado R iver 
In a proclamation issued by Baa* 
trop, he stated hi* position ag 
commissioner and gave authority 
to Austin as supreme civil, judic
ial, and military officer until con* 
stitutional order could lie devised.

1H82— A battle was fought on 
August 2 at Nacogdoches betw een  
the Mexicuus under Col, 1‘ iedraa 
and the Texans under Col. Bul
lock. The refusal of 1’ iedras' com
mander of the garrison at Nacog
doches to favor the constitution 
of 1824 led to the battle Me and 
his .'UP men were taken prisoners.

1836—On August 4 Austin 
wrote a letter to (¿eneral Rusk in 
which he said that he conaented 
to be a candidate for the presi
dency "for only one reason, which 

' is that I believe I can be of ma
terial service in procuring the an
nexation of Texas to the United 

i States."

and dared him to do his worat.
The governor, being a man of 

action, took the lady, whose name 
was Marla de Villeacas. at her: 
word, and threw her lover, the 
Frenchman. Louis St. Denis, into 
the dungeons of Monelova His 
Excellency's parting remark just 
before the heavy iron door clang 
ed shut, was that St Denis could 
rot there, unless he was willing 
to release the Señorita de Villes- 
i as from her vows of love And St 
Denis shouted back that he'd rot 
then

(Jut of this Spanish brawl of 
love, intrigue, and treachery, a- 
rose the first woman politician in 
the Land of the Teja* Maria, see
ing that her Uni te. Don Ramon, 
commander of the presidio, dared 
do nothing to aid Louis St. Denis, 
herself took horse and coach and 
made the overland journey to 
Mexico City through hundreds of 
miles of infested jungles and over 
mountain passes, to plead with

Alms Smith, drum major s f the richly uniformed high school
hsnd of I mon tiro ir, (¿regg County. A delegation of (¿IsdewaUr « l i 
nen* look Oma and Ihr band Io Ihr le sa s  < estraniai Espostilo« la 
Dallas lo help them críelo ale Iheir day al Ih* I n a *  world's fsir. The 
big od erhibil* were the Meets ohich dren many of the East T n a s  
Ihrong Io Ihr Ktpwailion

curtail adsertis ng expenditures 
and concentrate what budg'ts 
wire available in the centers 
where most shipping and pass
enger traffic originate *

Action 11» Executives
“ I katiw. however, that the rail 

road executive*, indivi lually, have 
been desirous ol increa-ing the 
allotments for advert.sing ;t th< 
weekly rewspaptrs along tiie r 
lines, realizing thnt th«-.-e papers 
and the people wno rea l them are 
the closest ii’ ig ’.b i i  of the rail
roads

"When the w  ut.vi - acting f..r 
the Association decided to adver
tise in newspapers again this 
year, they authorised us to in 
elude the weeklies This is in ad 
dition to their i div dual line ad 
vertising

"The dens.on to u«e the coun
try weeklies i* personally gratify
ing because of my former connec
tion with that branch of the news
paper business"

I lls  H U H  HUM IID A Y

»"**.' ** M ID I  QUALITY—The new Firestone Standard
■a eie » uT H H  Tire it built of brat grade material*, bx skilled 
'*-'****•' S rjT  workmen, and embodies the Firestone patented
i ij IlxI*1 ' construction Icature* of Uum-Dipping and I wo
t e > c x n  I la se rs  of lium-lJippcd cords under the tread. 
I B  V  fiUM D.FPED CORD DODY —-F.verv cotton fibre in 

every cord in cverv plv is soaked in li«|uid rubber. 
Thia ia the only pec west known that prevents internal fraction and 
heat, providing greater strength, blowout protection and longer life. 
TWO KITM LAYERS Of OUM DIPPED CORDS UNDER THE TREAD-Ttue 
patented Firestone feature bind* the whole tire Into one unit of 
greater strength, cushion* road (hock*, give# extra protection 
against punctures.
L0N8ER NON SKID MILEAQI—The new acienhfeallv designed nots^kiJ
tread is wider. Hatter, with more and tougher rubber on the road* 
giving Long even wear and thousanda of extra miles.
LOW PRICES — These low prices are made possible by volume 
production in the world's moat efficient factories.
THE FIRESTONE NAME ANO DUANANTCE -  Ever* Firestone Standard 
Tire bear« the Firestone name, vour guarantee of greater safety, 
dependability and economy.

John Harry Davi* photograph»! * «  
Se spia-armi Ixildtiit li!« wts honjrsdtb 
grande liti J ubila celebratine hi* oo* 
bsndreil and sls*enth blrtlolay «>n 
bia terni usar Helnbrldge. <'bl-> Mr 
liscia Ima nesrly ITI dem-wi lesta, 
renila wltboiit «!****• nn-1 arili p-i* 
sesses * remarkabis u.-m-ry lt- rn in 
Campbell connly. Virili..*, I ■ t ' - '  « -  
ameni to ObU» 73 yesr* *<" ani ha* 
reaUleil on a fartn sino* 111*' tu-*- TU* 
grandchtM I* J** Francia Hanef-rJ of 
Wllwlngtoa, Obli».

Suic’d*1 I* «'fieri resorted to by 
a Chinaman for the ».ike of arriv
ing in the other world first amt 
presenting hi« aide of an argu
ment before the opposition ha* an 
opportunity

The stenm*hip Normandie car 
rie* a crew of 1300 men. FOR TRUCKS AND BUSES T’ir*  s te n *

St NT IN IL
An m m u ik lm i  «aiu« In  l u  
pete* »lass hacked b  <1“  
F i r e s t o n e  n a m e  a n d  
guarantee M ade ln  Sire« tue 
neuenaer car« and  tru c k *.

riMT fltaof M im m i  m o  u r ta i
WOtKM«NSHtP-Thr Hrr«t.mr StaivdarJ 
7 rue k 7 ire | l i «  Um t mileage — hUiwcwM 
pr.iteclion — dependable «civice.
CUM O i r M O  COOb I0 0 T  — (.urn  
IHppirvg prevent« mlrrnsl In. n.m and 
heal, giving greater hkianut pr.4ecti.jrt
two t iT t t  u t to t  or cum c im o
COHOS UkllCt 7Ml TOCCO -  Hindi ihr 
tread and curd hndv inhume marparabir 
anil, bpe.isllv crunpotinded ruhlier in 
uni outer pile« (rimi hesd n> he*.l riven 
«..Icm«II« se.urelv tn cord hod».
TWIN OINDt WITH 00*0 NtIHfONtt -
In Urger Mir« Inin head« are u«ed In 
give tire hrm «ear on rtm. I he head« 
are lied into the turd hod» b» the 
tpecial Tire.tuo* method ol corJ 
rein torre meni.
noMToai osmi ta t  mjuumtu  —
Assure« tru.k and hu« ouner« greater 
aster .. da pen da hélèi» anJ au n uan .
TO U I  IT — I» TO OUT IT — Drt%* in 
•oda»— Sa# I ha estra values

Here 1» ft little- till« WHICH H 
would b«- well f«>r each one ! u 
to rememlier in any (inn of ii.’ cr 
national cri*i*.

It i* an illustration, from Th* 
Power of the Pr«-* for P ' » "  •*'>' 
War." by Florence lUn *e! - f tin 
way in which «-xagg«*ra*i'^ de 
velopt a nmnatrou- f ut -*• t - - -
of a tiny g«rm «if truth

The following wartime -tale 
mi nt* Were made hv r< aponxibll 
Euro|iean newnpaper-

Cologne Zeitung Germ.«»'■ 
"When the fall - f \ntwerj I*  
came known, the church hell 
were rung" -rue..:, ng in tier

QUESTIONS TH A T A R E  A S K R O  A * O U T  R A N K IN G

¿ I t  e v i * ? « * 1 '

l l r t f l i M
STAN0XN»THE operating expense« o f a hank arc «ot  

paa«l out o f deposits. beta use <lcpo«tta belong 
to customer* Tneec expenses are pawl from 
the income a hank earns. A  hank derives it* 
income chiefly from interest on loans, return« 
on investments and charge* for financial 
aerv-acea rendered.

The earning» o f a bank arc used chiefly in 
three w ay i: newt, to way for salaries, insur
ance. equipment and other operating tx> 
penacs, second, to build up a surplus for added 
peiHecUuit o f dapowitora and to act aaadc

•o wav to eeockho*dere.t *nrS5deeid«, a fair

f i r t i t e n t
C O U N I R N

w a t d o « w

L i a n  to A t  Vaice * f  Pi*»*»«*«*•— (#,

Miller
T E X A C O  PR O D U C T S  

O Z O N A

O Z O N A B A N KN A T I O N A L
FIRESTONE TIRES & TUBES  

Pbo«* 219 TEXASOzona Texas

a ni «  ii*

T ì r c s t o n c

LOW PRI CE

T i r t s f o t t t  ?
S T A N D A R D

«11 Mia
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S. J. K. N». S-a
A JOINT KKHOLUTION

proponing an Amendment to Ar
title XVI of the t'onatitutiun of 
the State of Text» by striking ?»ut 
Section 20 thereof; providing for 
local o(ition oil the question of the
«ale of intoxicating liquor# for 
beverage pur|>o»'-», providing that 
»pirituou* liquors, or liquor* com
posed m whole or in part of the 
product» of distillation »hall not 
be »old for private profit, except 
to the State, providing that the 
Legislature »hall pa»» law* rela 
five to the »ale, possession. tran» 
poitation and manufacture of 
»uch spirituous liquors, providing 
for the establishment of State dia- 
pensarie». providing for the man 
ufacture. sale, tran»|M>rtation, and 
possession of ail liquors which 
are exclusively product* of the 
fermentation process; providing 
that intoxicating liquor» »hall not 
be manufactured, sold, bartered, 
or exchanged for beverage put 
poses in any ountv or political 
subdivision wherein the »ale of 
intoxicating liquors had been pro
hibited to local option election* 

e law a in force at 
tie taking effect of 
Article XVI of the 
! the State ot Tex- 
jority of the quail

held under
the time of 
Section 'JO, 
Constitution

electors of thia State at a special
election to be held throughout the 
State of Texas, on the third day

[o f N?>venil>er. 193d. at which elec
tion all voters favoring said pro
posed Amendment, »hall ante, or
nave printed on their ballots the 
words;

•fot the Amendment t,» th«- 
siate Constitution Providing for 
the Establishment of a State lb* 
p osary System Having the Ex 
elusive Sale of Dlstlllevi Liquor», 
and Providing for Local Option 

And those vote!» opposed t- 
,i .1 proposed Amendment shall 

write or have printed on their 
ballot* the word»:

Against the Amendment to the 
> ate t -i 'ution Providing for 
the Establishment ot a State Dia- 
primary System Having the Ex
clusive Sale of Distilled Liquors, 
and Providing for Local Option "

It .? appear* from the returti* 
of ».» I election that a majority of 
the vote* ia»t are in favor of said I 
Amendment, the same shall be-j 
come a part of the State Constitu- , 
tion.

>e? .1- The (.i vernor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
., ih  election, and shall have the 
•am- published and such election ! 
held a* provided by the Constitu 
ti ii and law* of this State.

>«*• 4 The sum of Eight Thou-

same oubliahed as required by the emor'a pardoning power aubject State of Texes la hereby directed tur. tk
I uistftu! for Amendments to recommendation of said Board to issue the neceaanry Proclama

m  ............................  "  as m a lto -  ***tht>rrt(, ex. ept in cases of treaaon the tom f.ir said election end to have
Sec 4 The «urn of Ten Thou Govern?* may grant reprieve» same published aa required by the

»and Dollar« i $10.000) or *o much commutation» and pardon» with ( unstiution for a m e n d m e n t *  
thereof as may be necessary '* the adv ice and consent of the 1-eg- thereto
h*rrh\ «ppropriittd out of any i»Uturr ^  >141 o f r l y  Thou-
funtlA in th* Trraaury of th# Against tht  amendment ot aatnl fci'MOOO» IM Iar*. or an 
» u t,  of lVxas not otherwise ap Section 11 of Article IV of the much thereof a« may be neceasary. 
propriated to pay the expense of Constitution of the State of Tex 1» hereby appropriated out of any 
su.h publication and election 1 a*, so as to provide for a Hoard fund* in the Treasury of the Stale 

Ti e above is a true and correct | of Pardons and Paroles, and to of Texas, not otherwise appro-
make the Governor's pardoning printed, to pay the expense of 

- |H>wer subject to recommendation »uch publication and election 
j of said Hoard, except in cases of The above 1» a true and correct 
i treason th* Governor may grant copy, K B STANFORD
; reprieves, commutations and par-, Secretary of State

,1

opv
K ll STANFORD 
Secretary of State
...—------ o ---- - ■ -

S. J. K. No. 2«
\ JOINT HKSOl.UTlON b-ns »  Th thè advice and con»cBt

—, „ _  - ,.f thè legislature."
Proposi ng an aroendment to Sec- Each voler »hall strik* out with 

11 of Artide IV of thè Con j n or penai thè claus# whtch 
»titution of thè State of Texas, ao il.«* not indicate hi* desire re
ni t*. for a Board of Par garding th* a bove propoaed a*

S J. K No I I  
A JOINT RESOLI TION

-----------  ; Thou
proposing an amendment to th* « n,

■ - ' ' . l i b

• l- .p Hl
• c..r

* '<** otlu ,

e.ectu.#
\ h* St*<* W
‘ >r th« finti 
, ' ''' *! «»s i,
■*v ’r'''g .lui,

' Ul.„u,

dtuuo« f £ |  
'■ < »"Vernor ».

? ’• ?-'K»I.QQi

Dolisi 
mitt, i 
electo 
gener, 
through
T uesils, 
Noven,be 
all voter 
Amen lm 
printed <, 

"For i 
State i , 
arc of ¡i

jons and Paroles, composed of 
three memliers, whose term* of 
.ffice hall k»e for a period of six 
,,-ar*. one to be appointed by the 
.overaor, on.- by the Chief Ju»

Constitution of the State of Tex*. h(, 
mendment fixing the salaries of certain eon 1

Sec 3 The Governor 1» hereby siitutional officers by amending p*|ar>
>1 te. ted to issue th* necessary Section 5 of Article 4 of the Con ur, .
proclamation for said .lection, »titution of the State of Texas i . « . P,

• have th* above pi posed fixing the salary o f the Governor
,.f the Supreme Court of the amendment published in the man at Twelve Thousand ($12.000 00 BUI. 

Mate of Texas, ami one by the n.r and for the time required by H ollars per annum; by amending tat 
presiding Justice of the Court of th. Constitution and lavs* of this Section 22 of Article 4 of the Con

*sl»ry of tk,
Tei. rh.3MII
‘r* Wr *n 
' n-Hro,  ̂
' f  *• rtr

•I '»(T r* ti j
Nun

hr salary *f
te at ¡I,,

ll

I ’ nmmal Appeals, such appoint- 
ment* to b* with the advice and 
consent of two-thirds of the Sen I 
ate present: and *0 a» to provide 
that the Governor of th. St«*' 
»» all have the power on the re

»titution of the State of Texas 
fixing the salary of the Attorney 

$5.000.0») Dollars, or »0 . General at Ten Thousand $10

fied Voters « skU*‘lÏ ('Hunt) AFT i - d F'OcODM1) Dollars, or *0 -mmcndation and adv ice o f th
liticai subdi'r Î.1Î00 »hall vieUrm ti* much thereof a • tnay tu* nece» mai irity ?»f thr Board of Parilon
such to be .% wful at an -,iry, 1* hereby appropriated ?>ut : ami Paroles t?> grant reprieve
held for ?i it pun »w e, providing id the State Tr?•usury to pay for mmutatmn» of punishment an:
f.»r an elettiûü ÔU Ihf v̂ Urat ififi wi 

jtfv tton « i  such
the expenses of
and election

»aid publication pardons and to remit fine# an- 
’ ». rfe ture» and. with the aiivic

ami-miment, 
preprint ion Unirti

making an ap-
for; pr» Aiding

The above 1* 1i true and correct . n»! » fi»mt ?<f tv-e Legisiature, t 
I grant reprieve*, commutations 0

for the pro- 
turn thereo 
form of bal

Be It Rei
ture of Th,

the Consti!

Lima! on and publics 
prescribing the

T hi

d By Ti

Artie 
if th.

leg:*

* \ \ I
Mate

Texa 4 0# jitr, ¿ n (JfU t» *U .king out
) id substitut- ti

lng e following t?
\rtu l* XV!. Setrtron 20.

*• 1la) It I* fU»ftf)v iexlured to be ç
the oí tniA It* that the »,
oiti11 saIocm shall nat tie ree«t*b- 11
l»*hi„4 X1Pm. 1 >he sal* of spirituous «
l.qUMfn, in.anufactur.tú in whole or ».
tn (Fart t flKdltlS «.! the process ) f.
of d¡Urti t 1 ,i item làmi 0r liquors c.»m- if
p«u tul or cosM»-iW»?’?1 in (cart »,
of ! tptruuos* Uatilled liq- f<

i ; v h t ** ifi t, t» (vrohib- ¡ n
lte?i mitb ls Huh late except ,1;

l; B S TANFORD
Secretary of State,

H J It No, 9 
\ JUIN I ID SOI l NON

>ï, , • • *:i*g an Amendment to Sec- 
mo J» ut Article 3, of the Const: 
u’ n of Texas by adding there- 

Sex-tion J?-a, providing that utt
er no app*>rt ionment shall any 

unty tic entitled tt> m^re than 
evi-n T) Representative* unies» 
he p- pulatioo of such county 
ball exceed .»even htindren thou 
and i 700,0001 people, prov ol:ng 
or th. api»>rtionment in counties 
I more than ».ven hundred thou- 
and 7<k-Ik» 1 people; providing 

-iihm.ssloti to the voters as 
equired by the Constitution and 
..ikirg an appropriation therefor, i

and pus 
liquor*
Itehmei
pro. ale 
tur* ik: 
late th« 
and pom 
foe m 
m*< nan

MUtdf!> Uv 1he Be i ,It Ke«oh  4d by tiie Legisla
«hall ; ruit* <if the State oí Tr xa»:

r;ghl P<ir  Uon 1 I ) sat Fecition 26. of
nd tiif mrii ai Artir! 8, ?d tiie Con*titution of
d i|[«rfU*nrÜS j f t  \ j* be anielüiied t>y adding
hail hr rnaid« llifTfl rtion 26a, as follows:
km&e» and no : Ct! on 26a Provided however.

URImm?d »>« . * -i #à t- 1)0 cc•unty shall be entitled
Mid Thr L' tf : Uj of h441 P' undkr any aptiortion-
law* rtr- j teent ru that:1 »even T i Ke(ire-
•Ut 1*f  t :h«j mmtMIt%?» unie - » the («•¡•ulation
aiMtfi«rti■ tl<an. 14 «ui h cólinty shall excee»l seven

pun *hm* nt and pardon* in ca*. • 
1 treason, and to provide that 

tie  Governor »hall have |n->w.r ! 
grant one reprieve in any capital 
. , not to exceed thirty SP 
ay and »hall have the power 

t-i lexokr parole» and conditional 
. »rdonj; and to provide that the 
1 - k .lature shall have authorit' 
t gulate procedure before thi
ll »rd ami to enact partde law- 

I to provide for an election f*»r 
, h proposed constitutional a 

• erdment, anil to make an app
ropriation therefor.
He It Reai'lved by the l»-gi»lfc 

ture of the State of Texas:
Section 1 That Section 11 of 

Ait Se IV of the Constitution of 
she State of Texas be amended »0 
a* hereafter to read as follow*: 

"Section II Th.-re is hereby m  
»ted a Board of Hardun* and Pa
role*. to be composed of thr*» 
m.-mliers, who shall have lion 
resident cituma of the State of 
Texas for a period rtf nut le* - 
than two year* immediately pre

State.
Ses 

• and
much thereof a* may 1«  necessary, 
1» hereby appropriated out of any 
fund» in the Treasury not other-
0 -e appropriated to pay the ex 
p.nsi» of »uch publication und e-
tectioa.

Th«- above i* a true and correct
8 B I INFORD

Secretary of State.
— — . - „ 0  ...... ■

»  J 1» No I*
V JOINT ID SOI.I TION

th,

ipoMMg an . 
n 4S. Artidi
ion ot the : 
truing the 
a* h a . R.
:l RiáVKífl|x Sf

\mendment to Sec- 
■ III of thè C >in*tl- 
•tat. of T» xa», su- 

establiahment of 
iirimetit Sy»ton*
1 appropnation for

it li.
of Th

ini. ni

4*a
ion t 
and 

ìectii

> leed By the L.*g:*la- 
Statc of Texas;

That Article III of the 
I Ot the State of Tex- 
bd by adding thereto 

> after Section 4S, u 
b* kn< ven as Se« tion 
1 read as follows; 

on 49a: In addition to the 
g.vii t-i the I a-g .»tature 
ectlo» 4S of Article HI. it

OOuOO) Dollars |er annum, by a- 
men ling Section 23 of Article 4 of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas fixing the salary of the 
Comptroller. Treasurer and Com 
missioner of the General land 
Office at Six Thousand ($45.000 0o 
Dollars p r annum und bv amend
ing Section 21 of Article 4 of the 
Con-titution of the State of Tex 
« »  fixing the salary o f the Secre
tary of State at Six Thousand 
$*-.000,00) Dollar* per annum; 

providing for It* submission to 
the voters of the State of Texa* 
as r.iguired by the Constitution, 
and making an appropriation 
therefor.

He It Resolved by the I egisla 
ture o f the State o f Texas:

Section I Ti..,: Section # 1 f Ar*I  
tide 4 of the Constitution of the) st.it 
State of Texa* l»e so amended as 
to herer.iter r«-ad as fo llows:

"Sec j  The Governor »hall, at 
»tated t in.*, receive a* ronifieni'a 
tion for hi* service* an annual 
salary of Twelve Thousand *$12. 
immihii Dollars and no more, and 
shall have the use and occupation 
of the Governor's

And th
propon 
or have

1 ‘‘‘*rs pfr |m 
- ? 'er, c - , ^  

u n iraest .rrt
p- n'.ed un ,

l ht» w .ft
A g ti ìl

State ( ' 1 ? ' -vs, 
' utiao fins.

an ?»f t 
Th??u*..i-

«- vrroe «  1 
A $lJ.<i4Q 0ui bqu

annum, ?-* *r> of »I,
I t )  ?.. ■ - *! T-n Th

" ,

If

J

ti

! «

Mansion, fix
ave tin nght to levy tax*-» ture» and furniture; provided that 
ide a lotirement Fund for the amendment shall not become 

ti-ploy.-d n public effective until the third Tuesday 
in January, 1937."f t c s . l i e g c *  and universities. 

■, tted wholly ,.r partly by the 
!«ie . provided that the amount 
ntributed by the State to such

tion î r Î 1 ' 1
aantr |mhh-he?1 a? requffcj by
Constitu'*: aful Lx? (f
Stilt*

c4*< 4 1 Iff f Five T
sand -i*. MHH DoJUn !
much thrr* ! . - may be co»
is hereby app■ ; riated out 4
Mate Ti? : to pay for tb
pen»«-» ■ i I'üiG u ¿it.OB
elect: n

The ai- -.? «ryp jipá co

Retir, ment Fund «hall equal the i to hereafter remi

Se, 2 That Section 22 of Ar copy 
tide f of the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas l*e so amended a*

follow ■
i-it:ng sui h appointment, each of amount paid for the same purpose j "Se, 22 The Attorney General

, r..*m lie in,, me ,tf each such »hall hold office for two years and 
(arson, and shall not exceed at until his successor is duly quali-

, ess
•uch

ac* a
quali)
J«»t e
town
Vote
from
aair «
beve?
tted «

» entire!
• uit of the 
s hereby 
restriction 
ed by law 

The Leg 
law or la*

't »-jeh s|wrttunus 
ti»e to the estab
late J,.«(w-a.arie» 
i*r the lwgtxla 
fts |.iser to regu 

private p ro ft 
* ti,stilled liquor* 

*, lenitile and, 
o4ea
ture, sale, trans 
¡»»a.-« o »8 ,)f aJ| 

•hofre content o f , 
, sud .-telusisele 
fermentation p4x> 
sulhor txed u:uler

ms> au

•• ire.i t* lusand 700.000) peo- 
»• »»verfained by the moai 

•it l nited States Census, in 
■ .-ver.; » h s . unte shall be 

it: tle.i ! one additional kepre 
•tat.ve for each one hundred 
u.and 1 isO 00!) * population in 
-* nt »even hundred thousand 

' ' '■'O1 p >pulati'>n a* shown by 
s'e.! ( rnt.ii States Census,

• *' i ! a", district lie create?!
w »1,1 (»enr.it aay county to 

iv. 1; re tf.ai: seven i7) Kepre- 
*.»’ <*v ept under the condì*]

n. ■ ■ forth aliove "
-s 1 f ffguing Const It u
'■* Amendment shall be sub-1 
‘ :? i! to » vote of the qualified i 

• 'tate at the next i 
• - , f ie, t e, to be held on,
- tsrst 2., ? :ay after th first! 

la» I- S . .ruber. 1936, at 
’ - * ai! voters favoring 

'* . Amendment shall 
r ! • 'e pr nte.l ?>n their 

illots the word#:
! t » . Amendment to the 

Texas, limiting 
■1 ) to r. t nurre than

whom shall hol?l office f?»r a term 
of six years, provided that of the 
member* of the first U'ard ap- 
(Hiinted. one shall -erv?- for two 
ve.irs. on?- for four year, and one 
for six year* fr??m the first <iay 
of February, 1937, and they shall 
cast lot* for their respective 
term# On«- member id said Hoard 
•hail be ap|>ointed by the !iov- 
ernor, one memlx-r by the I'hief 
Justice of th<- buprem. Court of 
the State of Texas, and one mem
ber by the presiding Justice of 
the Court of Criminal Aii<*-ala; 
the appointment# of all members 
if »aid Board shall b. made with 
the advice and consent of two- 
thirds of the Senate ( resent. Each 
vacancy shall be filled by thr re- 
.pcctive appointing (»ower that 
theretofore made the a(>j* mtmi nt 
t,> such position and the appoint- 
.ve ¡lowers shall have the author 
ty to make rrc.»,- appointment* 

until the convening of th* Senate 
In all criminal c.?«es, except 

'■east*n and impeachment, th* 
• iovernor shall have power, after

Il J 
JOIN!

; r. ,-TANFOa 
■ ft

K No a  
III 'Hi I TUA I

proposing 
( onstitu:all) time five (x-r tentum iif the; fied He shall represent the State 

compensation paid to each »uch! in all suits and pleaa in the Su- ! islature : 
person by th* State, and or school pr*m* Court of th* State in which Com(wn»at

the State may be a party, and ploy*** of 
»hall especially inquire into the j mg th>

district*, and shall in no on, y.ai 
? xceed the sum ?»f Une Hundred Leg

' |
." rmr.g 
. !e !■ r H -<rk] 

.-.iiue for I 
'*.?(«, and ill!!

___  „ r____v  .... ! . !
K ghty (1 *0.00) Dollars for any charter right* of all private corp the payn • »■». ;m»oii
su»h person; provided no person | orations, and from time to time, in policies »>• • .,nce pro,
shall b. eligible for a pension un the name of the State, take »uch the State sh., I ur be
der this Amendment who has no* action in the court* as may be to puroha»' ■ uranc* for
taught twv-nty year* in the Stat? proper and necessary to prevent employ••• g f rim
of I exas, but ahall be entitled to any private corporation from ex- *s«arv publ at n i#d 
.1 refund f the n; ney s ('aid into et i*.ng ,»nv power or demanding making an " !o
the fund 

All fund
'*r collecting any species of taxes.! for *ame 

provided from the tolls, freight or wharfage not au-1 Be It Re lied H> the Is 
c? >m |*e n sa t ton of »aid jwrsons, or thortted by law. He shall, when-! ture of th? S’ • f Texa»: 
by the State of Texas, for such ever sufficient cause exist», seek

a judicial forfeiture of such 
charters, unless otherwise in 

state». provided that a sufficient -hall

l|i|f «II !'.nt *>r mi¡« «0 * 1 » «  N. - * 4 Hr|‘f

4R.lt. ■
i»f '• mt lypv*
¿tornite com#ot.
In nil cautttlRR,

Atid v*r »

judHiff#'# f?

*|V AÏ»fK»rtl€T«ir! 
ühry jkhjiU h« 
r# than m v<

tettiti**'4 or sbj or pointed to# n$ or , î 1Citi!!# W' ’eTe î b t n# s# iv of itrtMii { i irf th# negtiuii I i'jiiui'f had j , q t
nl fey k>r*i » j f f t toon hifitj i ■-Iff; i filílty »hUli I f f  f iïf- {â»s» *if III# M#t* Ml j ' « fd  iti oliai*11 Juá $ «t 1Rid ifi fH th# lian f ot î h n # ►

uni» ud

r # .:‘t iif «MtJOI '¿it
! df t!W C Diélit # tàoB « f
hait c* i nu# ta hr un
ma r; uj[rl ty bar

minin #iiij? jHivh ater or
ty. Just c* * precinct or iK vrpsr-: 
atou town or city, any spirituous, 
vinous* or malt liquors or medicat
ed totter* capable of prudurtng 
into sic at ton or any other mtoxi 
«ante whatsoever, for beverage 
purposes, unless and until a 
majority of th* qualified voters! 
in *u< h county or political *ubdi 
vision thereof voting in an elec
tion held for such purpose shall 
determine such to 1* lawful, pro- 
viiieil that this »ubeei'tion shall 
not prohibit the »ale of alcoholic ' 
beverage» containing not more 
than 3.2 per cent alcohol hv 
weight in cities, counties or po
litical subdivision* thereof in 
which th* qualif.ed voters have 
voted to legal:/?• »uch sale under 
the provision* of Chapter 116. 
Acta of the Regular Se*ai„n of the 
$lrd Uualature.**

Sec 2. Such proposed Consti
tutional Amendment shall he sub 
■itted to a vote of the qualified

t : hundred thou- 
(•eiipt* a» a*? er- 

io*t n-cent United 
in which event

ired thousand ;
■ ;” >pulat i<n in exce#s of

■ ven hundred thousand (700.00U) j
population."

Vud tl (>p *e,i to said A- 
i *-i 'men! »i.«li wri'e or have 

tn'ed ?,B thrir ballots the words; ■ 
Against the Amendment to the 
«tifuti.in of Texas, limiting 

‘ fry (..unty to not more than 
v?-n 7> Representatives under 

-ii: apportionment unless aaid 
-'unty »hail have a population of 

r: .»re than «even hundred thou- 
«nn?l *700,0001 |>eople a* a*c#r- 
tameii by the m->st recent Unite?! 
Mate* Census in which event surh 
1 'ionty shall be entitled to an* ad 
dit iuial He(ire*entative to each 
one hundred thousand 1100.000• 
population in excess of »even 
hundred thousand 700,000) pop
ulation."

If it appears fr?*m the return* j 
° f  said election that a majorit y of I 
the voter* are in fav?>r o f said A 
memlment, the same shall become 
a part ?>f th# State Conatitution 

Set- J The Governor of the 
State of Texas, is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said Election and to have

■nviction. on th* written signed «mount of »aid funds shall be 
1 i-commendatiun an?) advice ?«f the *' I’1 *•» hand to meet the imme ! 
Board of I'ardon* and Barolea, or | '*** payment ?>f the amounts that 
a majority thereof, to grant re- ma> iwcome iiue each year under 
t't.eve,» and commutations ?>f pun- ! *uch retirement plan as may be 
ishment and pardons; and umter , provided by law. «n?l provided 
»uch rules a» the legislature may . that ti e recipient* of such retire 
prescribe, and upon the written ment fund »hall not be eligible 
recommendation and advice of a for any other (wn» n retirement 
majority of the Board of I'ardon» [ fund» or direct aid from the State 
and Parole*, he »hall have the of Texas, unie»» »uch retirement 
power t. remit fines and furfei- fund, <oiiiribute.l by the State ¡» 
ture*. Th# Governor shall have the released to the State of Texas as 
|xiw.-r to grant one reprieve in a i t. Lio n t r. tivnig -u,r. -h 
any ca{ntal case for a |ier.?»d not er pension aid,"
t?> exceed thirty (30) days; and he 
shall have the (tower to revoke 
I f  rol?-* and conditional pardons 
With the advice and consent of 
the legislature, he may grant r?-

Ketirement Fund, as are received 
by the Treasury ?.f the State of

I * invested in b.mds pressly directed by law. and give 
?d the l tilted State-, the State of legal ailvice in writing to the Gov- 
I? xa». or > "untie* it  at.«*? of ernor and other executive officers, 

this . ta’ e. or in bonds issued by when re?iu.»te?| by them, and |ier- 
any agency of the United State* form *u?h other duties as mav be 
.ov«rnnient, the payment of the r?qu red by law He shall reside 

pn tuu* 1 . ( «ml interest on which at the »eat of government during 
* - • I by the United • m office. H?

receive for hi* services an 
annua! »alary of Ten Thousan?!

$10.000.00) Dollars, a n d  no 
more."

Sec 3 That Section 23 of Ar- 
‘ ‘ le 4 ,.f the Constitution of th? 
State of Texas, be afltrhiled *0 a« 
to hereafter read as follow*:

See 23, The Comptroller of 
I’ ublie Accivunts. the Treasurer, 
and the t •■nimisstoner of the !«en 
• ral Ix?nd Off: e shall each hold 
liffice for the term of two year* 
and until his successor is quali
fied, receive an annual salary of 
Six Thousand <$6.000 00) Dollar«, 
an I no more, re»i?le at the Cap- 
t«?l of the State during hi* ron- ' 

tinuan.e in office, and |<erf?»rm 
such duties as are or may be re- 

on quireii by I

Section 1. 1 ' à 
Constituí! :

Scouts 
lition 
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.»’ate of f

a» be amemi' .ititi ing thül
a new- Se? ! ?n te kM«t]
Section 59. t r? .. i a» felit'Wtn

"Se? timi 59 I •, Leg - ‘4
shall have 1 I T  to P*<* *•
law* a» m..: h? 1 , c-sary t# pi
vide for P '- ' ,-n'* l'nmp#
tlon Insuran ?• î i.-h Sut? !
,?|oyees. a? in ts JUtlflMW 

-J
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high s< 
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ay*. Mr 
t White. 
Mr» J

H»l St hi
visitor

Sec 2 The foreg nng Constitu
tional Amendment »hall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at the next 
General Kle?tion to be held

own use any f«*e*; costs
r perquisites of office. All fees 

that may be payable by law for 
■ny service performed by any of-• 1 -rni?> (x-riormeii ny any oi- l4, pr
f -r »(-eclfied in this Section, or thomuig the I-cy “
>n ». » ffice, shall be paid, when vi.Je t " r the pavmcni ' - ^
m , eive.1, into the State Treasury.”  m*n’* C«>m(»en*atiiu 1 _

wi lu r l,h - Tur*,u -'- 'he first Monday ret ary of MateT|lha>l I* rod' re.cl?.
mrnt and pardons in case» of trea- m November, which is November to their
"Ml. , , . . „  . Srd' * ' wh»ch election all

I he l egislature »hall have pow- Voter* favoring said propose 1 A 
er to regulate procedure before mendment shall write or have 
tft« It .«rd of I'ardon* and Parole* printed on their ballot* the words’ 
snd «halt require it to keep record “For the Amendment to the 
‘ - ‘f* actions anil th* reason* Constitution Authorising Retire- 
therefor, and shall have authority men! and the Creation of «  Re 
to enact paroki law *" tirement Fund f?>r Person* F.m

9ec 2 Th* foregoing constitu ployed in Public Bchools am!
tional amendment shall be sub- Colleges and Universities Sup 
mitted to the elector* of thin («»rted Wholly- or Partly by the 
Mat# who are qualified to vote on State "

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall writ# or have 
printed on their ballots the w?>rtl»

"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution Authoriting Retire

necessary r 1- uire? 
provide for th?- | ''i
costs, charg- ; !
*U? It (M'llC 1?

g • I •
quire?! to pur? f ?-• 
any employ??

Se?- 2 The f> ? .• '■ 
tional Arr.oidm* 
mitted to n vot? ' i t 
elector- of th » r- ■*? 
Tuesday after t) ■
111 November, H,: -l!
tion all voters 1
posed Amemimeii'. •' 
have (»mil d on tf,«(f 
w ord*:

"For th? Arnot! r • 
lng the legialatur? 
tl?# payment of W i 
pen*ation ln*uraii' • 
of the State

And all th< • 
write ?>r have |T.nt? 
ballot* the words

"Against the Ann n!m««t

proposed constitutional amend 
ment» at the general electitrn to 
t>e held on the first Tuesday a f
ter the first M mi*y in Novemfrer 
A D -----

of4 That Section 21 of Ar
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the 
Mate of Texas !>e *0 amended a* 
to hereafter read as follows:

Sec 21 There shall be a Sec- 
I State, who shall be ap-

pointoi hv thr Governor, by aad j Constitution i?*i TP1
»H i th? a Iv,?-* and consent of i*»? 4 The sum ni
the Senate, and who shall continue ' «and Dollars #»• " , »**rt
m nffue ituring the term of serv- there?tf *• may " . j  »*
ice of th# (...vernor He shall au | hereby appropriate , ;l

I em|»loyee* ?'f the Stat»' 
Sec. 3 The Govern r 

State of Texas I» he" r 
to issue the nece«»«' 
tion for »aid election
Mtnr published » »  t

V MW 
and

„  -- .u.rosl by t*
for Aweitdm«8̂

Al

1936. «t which election each
»hall hsve : - ro -n  men, and t p . r e . t lo n  of .  Re- thenti.ate the p u b lic .t i-  of i b . I fund. .«  H-c Tr? ,1

« . „  , tirement Fund for Persons F.m- laws, and keep a fair reeister of i State, not otherw ise *l'l " ,^pl
Il ^  A r t l c ù T v ^ û L ^ 'i^ .m !?'1 r » 2 Z L ! "  ,ri<* *» • "  official acts and ,,rv« ceding* ?.f ! to P*) the expense* of

# .L W. . fh# t .nstitu t ollege* and Univereities Sup the Governor and shall when ro- liration and electo-n ^ ,1

ï^ J ï’.rï’wUyîJtï «s? *■“ " -  bi rr'.:r,r r -  • V r  ..........vtrzü& P• -  1 „  ,  .  I>*to, minute* and vouchers rela- ropy n r ? . ?
Sec 3 The Governor of tho.Uve thereto, before the Legisla jand Paroles, and to make the Gov H B ■ , <5»p

Secretary ®f
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IVrrv Is Tennis Champ for Third Time
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Wimbledon. England—Baron Gottfried von Crarnm of Germany (left) 
. rt w II congratulate» Fred Perry of Fng!»r, ! .• t h,m ,n straight aeta

< tenaial to « «  the men s single» at Wimbled f «naive year,
i Vnt mo The German, however, injured a tug- mu* • in the first set and wag 
Mission*, *® P»*7 hi* be*t.

s ta te
I ,r ! t> rut War«,
hr. Aug•• "  Palla» and
S’rrr ., I »Rio». Wed- , 

and T’ ir- lay. August 
[»«.! ?7t‘ "  Worth and

stxr u ■ ■ r, al. Friday.
lÌStf ar i I me, Saturday, I 
t!ith 

» fee co»'' 
it «* t»

Mrs Cecil Hubbard entertain«- I 
,:i meal«, tran* f« r  her »mall daughter. J«v with 

1 <n» to the » birthday party at her h< • • r,. r.-
une to the Pt. Wednesday morning
and

■hief

, Expo»!' •
Exp-« tv 1 

isixl nerkr 
I adorning it.

».cat. r - .,! Si ..ut» from
lraan, Rankin, Sonora, 

g, ha shtrwood. O-
Drl Hi Mmarit, Hext. 

randSnn Angelo will go

a Scout 1 ■' o —-----
with an Homer Schwab e w... a liua t.e* 

visitor in San Angi 1« Sn'urd.v

Joe Oberkampf and *' F < »ntI 
«ut were in Fort Worth la t wnV. 
attending a training »eh «I con 
ducted by the manufacturer* ■;

ref riglerahip will 1 taken care of <*>* Electrolux nu'"mati,
d s-v « ' ' - n S’ one. A»- •»«••••'•
L  S itiv e. .1 T "U r
IrmrOth. ■ Auda* Smith, Mr» Hill C arpenter » in a - 
k. s uv- M H t ’arr. Angelo hoapital when- .? e

■»vis, .•• ’ er. John Pike, dergoing treatment
Angelo K.iirN Scout: !»ud
»1 rook, >»• Angelo. 1 Mr. and Mrs Glvn Cat.-« left
it* will eat a1 scheduled apota Saturday night for Kerri* where 
■enusdir* . I and approved they will viait Mr l ate.' family, 

snl Health and Safety j •#<* for a vacation t .ur ..f the 
itteemei >vvim* have lieen 1 *'*hta at the Texa- fen t.im al m 
tied a!' ■ Me way wh'le Hallaa and the Frontier show in

Fort Worth. Mr. »'ate- i* linotype 
operator for The Stockman

Mr i.ii.J Mr .1 W Owens Mr
and Mrs. Jone MHer and Mr 
imi Mr. Ko> Millei ..ri at Killeen 
thi« week attending an annual en
campment

»  —  —  Q .......................

.’ ov H • .'er ■ ■ and children 
M •» I . ■ K o . Jr , anil Mrs 
hula Montgomery, who ha« lieen 
■ re visiting rela'ive*. are attend- 
r . the » n’ enn.al i xpoiition this 

week
— —  - o  ■ - ....

Hud Kuo aid ha- returncel to 
hi« h«me fere from a San Angel« 
h««|nt.xl where he recently under
went an operation on his knee,

Mr anil Mr« I.»-• t'hildres« and 
•im, Hill and James, and Paul 

M Hi Hi "mb. left this week for
a trip to Mexico (Tty.

—o-
Mr and Mr« J W Owen« and

Mr and Mrs Jeff Owen* and chil
dren visited the ( ari shad t ’avern.« 
last week-end.

—  . —- o-----------
Mr. t’hri* Meinrrke and daugh

ter, Mr« Audrey Richardson of 
Santa Barbara. Calif, are visit
ing another of Mr* M«>.nicke » 
daughter«. Mr* Free! Montgom
ery. and family in Sanderson.

-------------- o  -  —
Joe Glenn Rajie. wh.. ha< teen 

attending Sul Koas State Teacher* 
College in Aljune du ing the sum
mer session, spent the we* k end 
here with hi* parent*. Mr and 
Mra. I t>. K*|>e.

Mr* Rice l.ynn and «on. Has 
conih. arived here Monday for a 
visit with Mr« t.v nil's parents. 
Mr and Mr« T A Kincaid

*■ .1 ■ —O     ~
Mr and Mr* Preston William« 

and children are on a vai .Hi n

; intere«* ng ; nt* are being 
If >r the •.•- I. v sit. Gover- 
IJiffifi \ \ at Austin, 1*
xted t ■ w. rue the conting

ent» w ¡n two large
They will travel "light” 

I k* "bodd • at the Ceuten- 
If°t »'g’ t - e.eg. Stone said.

I)r. and Mrs. J A Fu-«e|| and 
children were San Angelo visi
tors last Week

—  ---------------  o------------------------
Mis* Marjorie Bland ha* return

ed to her home in Abilene after a 
viait here with her »¡«ter. Mrs. H 
B Tandy and family

— .......... -o  ---------
PNniACT HOSTESS

T. A Kinccald, Jr. enter-
her contract club Tue*-; Mr- an<1 Mr*- ( Montgomery 

? morning- tie home of Mr* ’ ‘àn,, •'l™- S^arah^H Montgomery 
|A Kiniai : «.r Mr«, tiertrude 1 * ” * vinitinir the Centennial in Dal
»} and M:-« Mildred North •** “ ,M* Worth thi* week,

high »rnre.» Other guests " 0 “
Mr* J.i. • H It. Mr* Nadine Mr. and Mr* Bill Littleton and 

*)>. Mr Jake Short. Mrs. daughter. Sue. are attending the trip to Comanche, where • 
^rtW?1. '.j . uH, tPr Hunger, Centennial celebration* in Dalla* » is, 1 1 n *r relat i ve«

Ht* J A Hrashear. and Fort Worth this week --------- <>
tv-, — .. - -o 1 -  I |>r and Mr* Il B Tan

David Crockett’»
Home Town To Give 
Pageant On Birthday

Greenville. Ten«.— This birth- 
|dai e o| Davy t rocketl, who died 
fighting at the Alamo, will ob- 
n r.e  0 . tie hundredth anmver 
siii . of h:« birth, Augu«t 17 

\ p:i|.iant will depict in iigiit 
«• efies the life of the famou* 
Tu ne« ee pioneer, who has com* 
down in history as one of the 
m««t glamorous figure« in the 
war for Texas indepi-ndeni e

Pageant director* said it would 
contain information and lines 
fi"Hl ( ri« kett'a autohtogra|ihy 
and the limry hi kept faithfully 
until the day I" fore his death.

Firrt portraying him a« a ba< k- 
wikhI- buy. the pagtallt will show 
huw he *t. >d uji for his rights a- 
gauist a school hully and then ran 
Mwa, to e»ca|ie a whipping Mov
ing on to "Davy the lover.’ it will 
portray hi» courtship with Polly 
Fmlay. the little Irish girl whom 
he maned

hUcce-uvi sit-nrs will depict 
him as a scout during the Creek 
Indian war. as a hunter and army 
officer and us a m* niber of Cong
ress.

The pageant will show- him shot 
di wn with a handful of hi* gallant 
conn adi a* the Alamo fell into 
the hai is of Santa Anna and hi*
Mexican army.

The irlebration will begin Sun
day afternoon, August 16. and the
pageant will l»e presented Mon
day night.

-----------o ---- —
( OMPI.IMKVTS SUM ES 
W i l l i  III It I HI» V A D IN N E R

Mr* A C. Hoover entertained 
, last Thursday evening with a din
ner at her home here compliment
ing her iioie*. Mi** I lara Mae 
Dunlap and Mr*. Byron Nituart on 
the occasion of their sixteenth 
birthdays Guests of the evening 
included Mr and Mr*. Glyn Cate*. 
Mr and Mrs .1 P Pogue. Mr*. 
Jessie Williams. Ma**ey Kay 
Smith. Miss Mary William*. N >r 
ri* Pogue. Mr and Mr* Byron 
Stuart. Mi«« Clara Mae Dunlap, 
and Mr Hoover.

Mr* J A FusaeH. Aubrey. John 
and Jeff Fusaell, Mr*. Chari«» 
William*, and Mi*« Mary William* 
were guest* of Mrs Dwairi F 
Hughes Monday at her cabin be- 
tween Mertzon and San Angelo 
A chicken dinner and swim were 
enjoyed during the day 

■ ...........0 ‘
A Chinaman’a idea of revenge 

is to commit suicide on the ene
my’» door *tep Thi* give* hi* 
ghost the privilege of haunting 
the hated one.

----- —.<> - ■ ...
Toledo Blade: Thing* are far 

from all right with the world 
W PA men. assisting public lihrar- 
an* in Detroit, complain that they * 
have to provide their own cu«h- 
on*.

DEMOCRATIC TOKEN Amigaa, and Mr*. James Baggett 
drew low High guest went to 
Mr*. Kvart White and cut prixe
to Mrs. Marshall Montgomery. 
Other guests were Mr*. Carl Dor- 
iev, Mra. Hugh Childress. Jr., Mr* 
Richard Flowers, Mrs. Alvin Har
rell, Mrs. Bill Conklin, Mrs. Joe 
Sellers Pierce, Miss Tot*y Robi
son, Mias Bernice Bailey, Mia* 
Carolyn Montgomery, Miss Helen 
Montgomery. Mrs Gertrude Perry 
and Mrs. Claude Hudspeth, Jr.

Ml** Dorothy Schrader of Dal
las is he re for a visit with her sis
ters. Mix* Rachel Schrader and 
Mr*. J W Henderson.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
a A. F. à  A. M.

Regular meetings first
y 1 5 ,V̂ M onday night in each 

m onth.
Next Meeting Sept. 7

Here are (lie TunuJ" *nd T».. » le»
of the *• «d Pick token I»« • I f r tin 
t Winner a le  national campaign, l b  
ile» gn tells Its own iiory.

MRS ItOIIWK W KK 
IS ( ’L l B HOSTESS

Mr* Bob Weaver entertained 
her bridge dub and a few guest* 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs Hugh Childress. 
Mr* Beeler Brown was awarded 
high score prize for the club, lats

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Angelo to (hi

W o appreciate your 
Business

You Can Now Get

Bone Oil
In O zona At O ur Store

Pinetrel—White Dope and 
Other Leading Repellents

At

< rocket! ( ounty Headquarter- For Stock Medici*

OZONA DRUG STORE
M IS T  A LITTLE BETTER SERVICE"’

■u Schneemann was a busi- 
1 San Angelo last

Mr and MrsClaude Owens were 
in from their ranch near Fort 
Stockton the first o f the week

'WV/V.-.V,',»/« ' - O * « *  -, ‘VOO*

Mn\V TO "KEEP EDUCATED"
D«dy ih. V»rld-wids CsoMrwrtie» New* In

I lie Chrittinn Science Monitor
4* I « — ■■#,mmrni Omit > »«iMgsr

KlH(" *B (be _
r- • “*» A. .toe
r  •'•èm It bM imi» Mumm I**im . «

n»

TWe tsHI’i Dsf"- m *»i nt • »left«« fa*
I Mm f «•<■»• pa»«e foe »U lb* fensilf A M bf 4âe4MM**ebe«l iMbsMltet — sts* p-(Mte«l problem. «Nat « tun»? W euU sflirt

t- eu* VInt* PvMl«kfaq VxWy«o line | «S| VIim .Xm.0!
I« ■ " 7  " " "  * r s***1»***»» ■« Ta* CatMîvia Sense* M er»»*

I »»»» |. .; 0 t wnatX* 9* M Q lM ia g l l  Q lM t t ’ k
' 'Kl*-!--* Mn«M Sw IMS I r-*< USâ • MO Ita

u v «
n itr it  coer o» sscrmr 

»^eceeeeseeeoeeeei

For

S T O M A C H  W O R M S
I N C

ARSATE Stomach Worm Drench
for only ! « to 11  j>er dose. Econom- 
Jcal* efficient, and easy to Rive. No  

starving necessary.

It doesn’t seem reasonable, l>ut we 
ftifike it ¡»ossible.

O Z O N A  D R U G
OZONA. TEXAS

children »re in Abilene, 
they went t<> have their «mull - ■ 
Kerry, undergo 4 tonsil opera:

Mr and Mr* Kb 1 * and
children were week-end visitor* t 
San Angelo.

...— o — -  —
Mr. snd Mr* Steve t < »*• « ’ 

family are Visiting Mr * 
mother near Kerrviib thi* *

Mr« Rag! Gray
this week for a vi.it with re!-’ v. -

n 1 O— --------—
John Meinecki returned

night from ( ami Hu'.i* near 
Anton'o. where hi ha. cn
rolled in the ( M T « this « -m 
mer

-----------o - ---------
Mr and Mr* Albert Haile and 

family were here over the vnek 
end from their ranch near Shef
field.

Sheriff and Mrs «  S W ill« 
and children returned v,- *t •- r < I a ■■■ 
from a vacation trip t.> Okl-I mu 
City, where they visited relativ- 

----------- 0--------- -
Mr. snd Mrs Claude Hudsprtl 

pmsed through Ozona Saturda? 
on their way to the ranch »Dei 
s »isit »n Fort Stockton 

■ .1 .........O' — —-----
Mr. and Mrs. Madden Read and 

children have returned from T,m 
pie where Mr Head underw.nt 
medical attention The fsmil? en
joyed a vacation trip to points <>f 
interest In the state

m
Xa/effwarg j a m  a i m  «U h  e
n m r l l l  n itr i gl M M *
« t*  w  m o ir i*  liu lnunral* ai 
mrthaU* an* has* a m  la
frlnSlag plan*

> e iU H IT R I IT  »  O l i l i  U V  
Sa a AagMa, Taras

637

m
S a w d ^ o w l d l i w j w l f h l
_ 0 ||dK W4 ■■ Pwll w EE ^

POMPEIAN

___________ mm. Try dw m
Eaagtlea 4 - ken  Fk i  h
g * n  y * »  ka* «*Hst*. i» tk »*e »|  m é m ,'

À  "«k a g * . . . .  *11*sa*

kgaw*’  «ta«»

My « a. m* (~°mm "M" ^
Raaalar SUs* «  year bag **an**f SS*

Mr and Mrs. Charley (•■*’ *» 
and family spent the week-end m 
San Angelo.

>0>s» « »  COM*am. tax

FOUND— White gold wedding 
ring Owner may recover ring by 
calHng a« Stockman office and 

j paying for this ad.

Ma
Ad*

SHOP A T  MIKE’S

The hat summer days call for more careful meal 
planning and careful shopping for appropriate 
fiH>d* is the first step in the planning process.

Fine Food» to M ake Your Sum m er 
Meal» M ore E njoyable

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Brought To You Fresh Every Week

Picnic M eat»— Spreads 
Canned Specialties— Fresh Meat

B U L L  FIND IT AT MIKE'S

M. C. COUCH
Grocery —  Moat Market
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Giants Topple —
(Continued from p » l«  t )

A U.w 11nor.I half wa» »howa by th* Giant* in ' di*mon«i Sunday afurnoaa. to a 
* * oV . . , ht,rt, to,, the week-end encounter with the ditgrac* to th* g*m* and to tho
and a po*»i ' 1 > " league leading boofer* Sonaation (|,OUHai|| ,,f fine men and women
bomg able to *h*if the hall, he ^  , lo r,  bv Bl>b Weaver in center ^  . u ^  wltnrM U played

________ Cox momentarily on »econd anu (ie|j b> ( -o i „ t .hurt. ||*«th#rly '  . . ^  Wr ou,
hit*. Brxanl had the hard-hitting 11 »a *  fielded to hold him ( | second, lh»rl*y at firat and eq . . *
misfit» under control, only four 4, thlrtl Then is ith the base* full, unity airtight fielding by every here in We»t Texaa. who mu*t (la-
bit* being registered by the tout- Hogcaller Myers »hot one between mem U r of the team eharacterirrd ,^„,1 ,,n ouraelvea to provide our
ed team until the eleventh and ,binj #nd 4b„rt for what »eemed the play for the two day* Otto „an team* if we are to enjoy com
final frame ! a certain *c«re and the ball game. K<<b«rt»on. under contract with |wtition in thi* splendid branch of

C rockett Wool—
(Continued from Pag* 1)

■ Iü ll<MlO  M C - , ]

h 'HTST cHi Ki ]

The toughest break in baseball l(Ut t>>|| caromed off Heather the Boston Bed Sox, showed his .thirties, should he able to enjoy
robbed the Giants of a well-earned 
victory in the last half of th* Hth 
by inches With one out in that 
frame, ten rapped out a double 
Hcatherly was purjaiaely passed 
and Dorley crossed up the great 
brain of Osborn by «lapping a tin-

ST ANDINGS
W L

g league calibre in a sensation the game played by clean and de
ft,' game behind the plate Sunday. f#nt players, intent and earnest

IVt The Giants will take on ihe in their dc»irr to win. but holding
'.*»>0 W nk t ats here the coming week- <(MHj »|.<,rt»m*n»hip and decency
Too end 11. Ti BOB Oilers, afte 
W> png a pair the past week-end 
I I I  it

vrraity of lllinoU. The Ranch Ex 
penm. nt Station of Teaaa A A M 
College a l*o ha* ente red It i* lo
catad «t Sonora.

To dale 110 enfrie* bav* b*< n 
filed by Texas. Michigan. Califor
nia, Indiana. Kantucky, Wyom 
mg, lona. Oregon and 
sheep breeder*.

Texas entran* «re :
W E Wittenburg. Inmeta; Jes*

. V ’ U
«• '„ ,  “ Mul

w m / ;  ^ '* « »1
rirfi M « i i ine»,1»

»•r*>rr .«d Prac*, j,
W rdnesdat '

The l’aitor «  li 
lllinou Paisano fincan«*- 

l'r«f»*h ftt Mh
hof ;  kl1 -"O

_ _  w ith us i* a|| ’  ' -
r drop- high »boxe the savsge impulse to Koy. Eldorado; D T Jones and COMI.  ̂ u c o u j í* ®  
-end to , (, to any lengths to win. Son, San Angelo; I ». E. Pearson. Ir» V (,

In

. will (rek solace in attempt |f there are not now umpires Hamilton; Hen C. Peterson, Jus-
Idas! th* lowly Mcfamex ¡„ the Peimian Basin league who tin; Ranch Experiment Station M

er- at McCamey. while the hax« the courage and the desire Sonora; J P. Heath, Argyle; Sol have re!

«n t e  i

at

,-ne spotlight will t»e turned on 
m where the second place Ira 
(liier» will attempt to unseal 

p leader* A double win for
iiaan crew would throw th»m 
■ a t « with the Gorilla* for
league top.

McC

Palace I heatre ..
I ETS CUE VN HOI SK in  

I Hl PERMI \N LE M.l E

Fru)«*% »V Sat u nia > AN EDITOR] AL

It Had to Happen* t*tl U ur

>ufu!.»\ ami M<»mia%

Moonlight Murder”

\ t h *
unir

1 ufMÌ,n mul NVrtlnr«(li>

“ Love on a Bet”

ad-
cent y

(.tant» Hit Stride
Ihxrlex was the hitting star of 
• serte», getting a home run, a 
uble and a single Saturday, 
xing tn four run*, and »mack- 
I »ut a home run for Otoña'*

Id i on of Perm 
• ague official*, uni 
g* r*. player* and oil
nú follf'ttfrs, the f«»l
rtirni# ftrp t * *
ltd of official* in lift 
it game of baseball in 
frv>m the debauchery 

rertain element in it» 
loop have dragged it. 

k a word in tiehalf of 
cency on the playing

t„ hold the game on a higher lev I Mayer and Son. San Angelo; Vic th 
.-I than th, »e ruffians would have tor Pierce. O*ona; S Foot*. Tur- 1 
it then we call on President Hill nersville; II J. White, Douglas, 
t ■ ||yns to name an entirely new White, Uateaville; Hug» H. Breh ai
et of arbiter» and instruct these mer. I.uckonbach; Henry W di 
n turn to appoint a strong arm Speck. Eldorado.
- isd to ,.irr> <<ut their orders J W. Iowhon, Jr.. Eldorado.

Otheiw >, how can he expect Henry W S|>*ch, Eldorado; Alvin 
h. league to survive ami the cus- i Count*. Water Valley; Fred Kob- 

* n ,r »  continue to pay to see a m««»n. Pearl; Jo* George Wilkin*.
and see instead a bunch Bronte; J MeCutcheon. W, M 

• h «Hunts bulldosing their way McCutcheon. Koberl Lee; K E 
■ the je-t n.xtile glory of a vie Hickman, Bronte; Shalor Co|>* 

over a »up*-H''r team through land, Blackwell; I>avia Brothers.
Con Can.

Mi and Mrs. Ilillery Ph Hip*
I left this morning for m tour of 
the Valley and Coast region anal a 
visit to the Centennial celebia- 
tion* in Dalle.» anal Fort Worth.

POSTED: AH my lamls in Crock 
and suppairt of m> rtt Cavunty. Hunting, vrpod haul- ,T 

ing or any form of trespassing 
will l>e vigorously prosecuted 
BERT COUCH. »  1-37

Mr‘  Siluri
' 1 th»;, fyjii

Mil,„ j,T

N « V I  f -  
ling th« rod**̂ |l

n  \ \ ' M V Vs \y VIL
f m oí i» hi t »Tixml
• •HE ' I Tt>\» ft

Nel

»f thrra trn in tr .  pro-
AO doubtt ph>RÌci) 
t ÍHü>m+ iiff CRSÄrv'

• i

IO I hr \ olrf » 
Tir» in« t No 1

or

I WftDt tt tkiKf th»1* tnpatu of t\  
my ninrrrr A|»r»rrci*tioti 

v<
n«*nd** in the r?' i*tit i)#niocfitic 
lim ar) I »̂â  r«|»rcuall> irriti*

t ht

TI

Sun' and rappini o «

SPEC I AL

“ Louis vs SchmclinR”
Round by round, bltiw iiv itlow 

picture» taf • hamplotiship bout.

born fa*r two more hit» out of four 
time» up in Sunday’* game Fur 
the two day», he hit safely six 
t,m*> a'Ut of nine trip» to the 
plate for a sen*« average of 
Itorley'» season hutting averaga

SUM (M ( CsM PRIZE!!!
Coupon with every 

KODAK H I M 
I IVVel-ipeal and 8 HeLuxe 
I Print* end professaonal 
I enlargement oil (winted
I by artists all for only 25c

Mail to
J ANEnV 11.1.K H I M SFH> )< K 

J a o e » * i I I * .  VV i»< a>n»in
Mad this ad with roll tor tn- 
H 4*7 at v id u a !  a t t e r t i o n

lisgustmg and altogethe 
ur.war-sntrd perfa>rmance of the | 
g»ng of haaodlum* from Crane a,n 
ihe local b**rba!t field last Sun 
dav aftern<w>n should never have 
(■een jiermitted in the presence >>f 
decant people If that sort of Im 
havia<r goes over hig in the a>il 
(o ld  section*, then quarantine 
lire* »hatulai Ire established and 

* now well over the 4i»' mark. tb(t infection confined to the sore 
snd hi* ha,me run re<"rd for the decent folk woulai tw
•a-** n »tand» at nin, to aiate He «j«i,ed the pain of such a *]>*<- 
» .,» set a gaial of fiftaen circuit tael*
clouts fa>r the seasam But fa>r the rare self-control ex-

1 It Ha atWrlv and Coni. Umpire W. T, Cl U l«M
*!»<» led in the attack on Rabb the timely interference of of
and Duncan Saturday, is, h rap- ( k-«,* * gang fight might have 
ping <-ut three hits, (o x  gatting |vtn necessary to curb the out 
n* double in that game and an j cropping of uncontrolled savage 

other Suoatav Heatherlv fa-led to Ty onj. |Mlmt in the afteraa«m 
c  i!»,t w th (»*tM,rn » offerings I rl<>t ||4<i I rnp.rr Childress yield- 

(>ne of the grrate*t exhibitions r<j j t, * b it we feel sure was hia 
,-f defensive ba*et*.; • nr* the * nd the common impulse
•e.,c wa» at it» ¡»ah in tt< f;r»t j ,,f every red blooded man in the

gran<i»tand-~to take a punch at

ed at the high t) |*e of Cltlien- 
tiip wi,,,*e su|,|-'rt I rrieiveal and 

I want all tm trienal» to know that 
lea-ply appreciate their effairts
my tiehalf

II It INGHAM

pciUAui o ! r the (,r«î tÉfl
!•* ¿ib!• tO li:) hl# *•

) tur fami ' tk and i« baciti)
• ■' i.n and fortkll

of hum*»r ') uan(sto -in,o*A
« 11)’ "irrend th«s• 'tblg
•nv on»» « iffer ng tritìi «

—

M EIIliiD IST t III Kl II NOTH E

IHtVT SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE— A FFE «TO HEART ^  ”

If sta<mach GAS prevent» sleep-  ̂ ¡, 
ing a,h right »iale try Adlerika Nll . t 
dm do»e bring* out poi*a>n» «nal ¡,oului 
relieve» ga* pressing on heart so »o ask a)

pastor will preach at both >ou ' ou#d,y * n B**ht ° * " n* \r* ,w h
the I>ru«T Storm. <advi fled orT K V A

service* on Sunday, using as 
sulije, t at the maiming service.
T * »rullai» aif all Adequate Re

ligion." the concluding sermon in 
the »er.,* delivered to the Young 
People's Assembly. The night 
service will be at H:30 and the 
sutijea t will be "Unable to Un 
derstand, but Able to Trust.”

R. A Taylor.

►' o r c *;». k 
• r »t ,Ruck 1

-• Ut|
Sa th I'm!

$1. 100 tablets K j 
■Lp: Stare to ex 

'• r.irkiblt
■ r ..the,» u||

n-nclad |
... - yen must bet 
ur money back.

ROBERT MASSIK COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

T ruâtes Fitted by e Compilent T ruu Fitte |
Hundred* of Satiafied User* of Our Tru «*e* in "est Tein

IF KUPTURED WE HAVE A T R IS » F<*K Y OU R CAS!
Examinatiawi and t'am»ull*tiain I ree 

Absolut* Satisfaction Guaranleed -Price» Re*»m»hle
Call or Write

R U S S E L L  S E 1 T Z
For Appointaient at Week» Drug Slore. t *rtu» Hutel BUp 
San Angelo, Texas Phsa» MB

We Invite You To Shop
With Us For

the extended Jaw f ». me of the
dirt-kicking. profanity -»¡»>uting 
uncouth ruffian* «en -u* trouble 
might have resulted.

Through all this, and m<>rr. Urn- :
»jr*» Ward n.adr n„ m«xe to bring
rtii■r until after officer* had call-
d a halt 1!-■ tie  disgust:tig „¡tec*
*AC b> Al ielist four uf thr gorilla*
f’ll th« ( rat« team sh- uld have
f»T4 T1 fjr* ted fri-m th«* i»Ätk *r\rr*

nnitiir» b ífo ff, but thr hend
jmj rt toc k thr r. ? r t- if* ntlr
|*»UnHmifa on thr chr«t. itfmd in
ihr rlouda of ilusit |>uwrA| up by
1 ht* «ttt^ry »«utili unti coniti n*»t have

Why GuK is the GâB for August

i

Fresh Killed Meats!
Cocked Meats!
Meat Loaf!
Picnic Meats!

chs
urn

earing the vile profanity; 
vituperation ¡»oured out by 
i I eld mob at every unfav- 

r de< i»ion, and did nothing 
it it Umpire Childrea* bad, 
luthority to order th* offend- 
I ,axer» o ff the field but th* j 
I umi'ire should have taken 
ge. especially since the base 

. ,re was a home man and op- ; 
« ’ to th« charge of prejudice 

Hex-hall is one of the greatest 
of game*, with a following mil
lion* ahead of any either sport 
K'-r one who identifies himself so 
closely with the game as a play
er, to defile it with such uncouth 
anti, « as were seen on the local

f
r
-

V IS IT  O I K NEW S A N IT A R Y  

M A R K E T
\ IKg II. (»DEN. Market Manager

C O O K E  B A R B E C U E —

W e expect to have our new Cooke pat
ented barbecue house in operation by 
the end of this week, offering a com
plete line of barbecued meats. V IR G IL  

KNOWS H O W  T O  C O O K  IT!

FLOWERS GROCERY

This Double-Quick 
paste—give* you 

REALLY WHITE TEETH
•  Tooth pastes only partial!« 
rksvxiv* rant keep teeth mail« 
•hit» lami vaste Unie vuh 
them use Da W trT» OmU* 
Qom» Tooth Paste U rtean* trm 
Ivre a» t*M as 
brand» «et ranno* aratch «
b u t t rd lia n t

■emot m. r a t a i .  * n.l cool o f r *  
M o u  dit i » r «  hol m August, («s tö 
hn* mutt h* reined .p rc is ll, for ib i»  
v ra i her. I f  n i „ i .  psrt o f  ib * fuel 
g o e »  o u i the » » h a u s t  s s i s r t r f ,  
M vaW  t s . and you don't get lb *  
m iles** you should. U se  1 bsi G ood  
Gulf t ,stöhne is August It's rebaery- 
•diustad for summer vreasber— "K ept  
la  Step w iib  ib *  Ca leodar"— *//•/ si 
r*e* *» wveA s a v  #/ s# gee« •» « « * , .

•hst# teeth, try a DRINK,
Dr UJest

/•/y ( J U4(
) T M MRS T j

Royal Crown CoU 

Fruit Orange 
Root Beer

Chocolate Drink

Straw berry
Etc.

W D

Si

h ^ A U J P o p u l a ^ l Q v o r a

NEHI BOTTLING CO., Saa Angelo’ Phone5132

■ xgm m m m vf. ... à » ; Sk»
■ 'V M


